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As the United States approaches its bicenterurial, a debate similar to the one

that inspired Americars "founding fathers" is taking place in Europe.

The European Conrnunity is weighing proposals to
transform "the whole complex of the relations of member states into a European

Union," a goal set by the EC heads of State or Government at their 0ctober 1972

Paris I'Stlnnit.rr The EC Corrnission has just completed a report on the subject,
as requested by the lssflsrs of the Nine at the paris Srnffnit.
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"European Union" can only be achieved by a return to the Connnrnityts basic

principles, entrusting competences and powers to corrnon institutions, the

Conrnission concluded. This step is necessary to hasten Europers internal progress,

increase its domestic prosperity, and enhance its influence in the world.

The report set no precise goals for European Union, but rather explores the'

form it might take. The report was set against the backdrop of the current world

economic crisis and changes in international relationships which have virtually
halted European integration.

The Cormission stressed that future innovation should build on the resources

of existing institutions which should be made more dembcratic as soon as possible.

Tko proposals now being considered to involve the general public in the institu-

tional debate are the election of the European Parliament by direct universal

suffrage and the creation of a passport trnion of the Nine.

The Conrnunityts Institutions Today

As now organized, the Colrnrnmityrs executive tasks are shared by two institutions --

the Corrnission and the Council of Ministers. The Corrnission initiates action and

proposes and superuises the execution of laws and policies. The Cotmcil is the

Corrntmityrs rnain decision-making body, enacting laws and programs based on Com-

mission proposals. The two bodies interact in dialogue -- the Council represents

the national points of the view while the Conrnission supports the Conmtmityrs

interests as a whole, seeking European solutions to conrnon member state probLens.

The Corrnurrity also has a European Parliament, with limited budgetary psrers, ild
a Court of Justice, the ECts "Sr4rreme Court."

The Nature and Scope of European Union

The European Union fiILlst be a single orgamzation, based on principles held by all
member states. In international relations, it will be the enpression of a

specifically "European identity" as defined at the 1g7S EC Srrnnit in Copenhagen.
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The Union will be responsible only for those matters with which the member

states can no longer deal efficiently because of their interdependence. Its

competences -- the areas in which it can act -- will be defined by a new 'Act

of Constitution,', or treaty. Other matters wilL renain within the member statesr

jurisdi ctions.

The Union will need the direct decision-rnaking and supervisory poh/ers which

the existing Conrnunity has, to exercise its competences. It will also need finan-

cial instrunents and a judicial function, nodeled on the EC's Court of Justice.

Membership in the Union will be open to any European cotrntry having a democratic

pluralist politiial system and able to assume the responsibilities of membership.

Ihe Unionfs Fields of Conloetence

1) Construction of a Integrated Econornic and Social Unit

The Union must continue working tornrard a nnin Conrnunity objective -- economic and

rpnetary r.urion, according to the Corrnission. Monetary policy rnrst be brought

within the Union's competence to ensure internal economic integration and the Union's

international cohesion. A new monetary instnrnent would be developed for use by

the Unionts monetarT authority in transactions between central banks. Political

control would be exercised by the present EC institutions.

A larger budget -- sufficiently flexible to alLow for quicker responses to

changes in the lJnion's needs -- would be needed to better Inanage the econonry. The

system should be financed by the Unionts I'owr1 resources,'r rather than contri-

butions by member states. The existing Conrnunity's resources come from revenues

from Levies, customs duties, and a fraction of the value-added tax.

In inproving economic stnrctures and elfuninating econornic funbalance, the

Union would take direct action to finance specifically cofirnon policies. For

example, regional policy and town and country planning are key areas for direct

economic intewention.
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In the social field, the Union could gradually introduce uniform systens of

minimun social welfare, in conjr.rnction witJ: the nernber statest more arnbitious

objectives. In some fields, such as the protection of migrant workers, the Union

could carry out purely 'Union" poLicies.

2) Foreign Poli_cy

The Union needs a common foreign policy to ensure the security of the nember

states and of the Union as a whole. It would guarantee the effectiveness of the

tlnionrs policies in its external relations and aLLow Europe to take its rightfuL

place in international political relations. The nernber states and the Union's

respective competences would sometimes overlap. In dealing with the outside world,

the Union should be able to act in the same fields as it does internally. In

economic matters, for exanple, the Union should be able to act where a cornnon po1iry

vis-a-vis the outside world is needed.

5) . Defense

The question of defense is vital to the European Union, the Corrnission stated,

but progress in foreign policy and in improving the Comn:nity's ability to act as

a unit must precedd an integrated defense policy.

4) Protection of tlunan_Fights

The protection of human rights is to be a basic eLement of the Union, and a list

of specific rights will be incorporated in its act of constitution.

The European Unionrs Institutions

The Union's institutions must embrace alL the Union's fields of competence. Dialogue

will continue between institutions representing Conum.mity and member state interests,

a main feature of the Corrntrnity as nor4/ organized. If the Union's institutions are

given extensive pohrers of their ov'rn, the eLected European Parliament rnust be

accorded povrers of control. At the same time, the Unionts legislative and gov-

ernmental fimctions must be c1early defined, according to the Comlission.
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The Couunission feels that the executive should be a collegiate body whose

rrenbers would be independent of national governments. It would absorb all the

Councilts executive firnctions and the present Conrnissionrs executive and admin-

istrative tasks, as well as its poh,er of initiative. A bicaneral system

(Chamber of Governments) is suggested. as the legislative branch. However,

during the short transitional period before the inplementation of European Union,

the Corrnission feels that there should be an additionat institution -- the

Cornnittee of Ministers -- rrfuich would include goverunent representatives and

whose duties would incl-rde participation in the European Goverrurent's decision-

making process.

The Transfonnation Involved in Creating European Union

The Union will begin to fi-urction gradually, over a long period of time. The

new colrpetences and institutional changes will be defined by an act of consti-

tution, in the form of a new treaty ratified by all member statest legislatures.

The treaty would be drawn up either by a conference of member state represen-

tatives or by an elected European Parliament, working from a mandate containing

general guidelines from the European Cor.urcil,. In any event, the connon policies,

based on the existing EC treaties, m.rst be revitalized for the emergence of

European Union, the Corrnission concluded.


